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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND: Post-ischemia reperfusion can lead to oxidative stress and an increase in oxidative markers. Employing preventive 
strategies and antioxidant agents may help mitigate ischemia-reperfusion injury (IRI). The use of a tourniquet in extremity surgery has 
been associated with IRI. This study aims to investigate the impact of three different approaches— brachial plexus block, total intrave-
nous anesthesia (TIVA), and inhalation anesthesia—on IRI during upper extremity surgery using a tourniquet.

METHODS: Patients aged 18 to 45 with American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) I-II scores were randomly assigned to one 
of three groups: Group A received an axillary block with bupivacaine; Group I underwent inhalation anesthesia with sevoflurane; and 
Group T received TIVA with propofol and remifentanil infusion. Blood samples were collected to measure glucose, lactate, total anti-
oxidant status (TAS), total oxidant status (TOS), and ischemia-modified albumin (IMA) levels at various time points: before anesthesia 
(t1), 1 minute before tourniquet release (t2), 20 minutes after tourniquet release (t3), and 4 hours after tourniquet release (t4).

RESULTS: In Group I, lactate levels at t3, and glucose levels at t2 and t3, were higher compared to the other groups. Group A ex-
hibited lower IMA levels at t2, t3, and t4 than the other groups. Additionally, Group I had lower IMA levels at t2, t3, and t4 compared 
to Group T. TAS levels were higher in Group I at t2, t3, and t4 compared to the other groups. TOS levels at t2 and t3 were lower in 
Group A than in Group I.

CONCLUSION: Axillary anesthesia results in a sympathetic block, promoting better perfusion of the upper extremity. This study 
demonstrated lower levels of oxidative stress markers with axillary plexus block. Therefore, these results suggest that the axillary 
block has the potential to mitigate IRI.
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INTRODUCTION

Upper extremity injuries, frequently encountered in industrial 
accidents, necessitate various anesthesia methods during sur-
gical intervention. Methods that offer additional benefits be-
yond merely providing adequate anesthesia for the procedure 
are favored. The use of a proximal tourniquet is a standard 
practice in upper and lower limb surgeries to achieve a blood-
less surgical field.[1-3] However, tourniquet use can result in 
significant ischemia in the affected limb. When arterial per-
fusion is restored by deflating the tourniquet, it can lead to 
ischemia-reperfusion injury (IRI).[4-6] IRI is a complex sterile 
inflammatory response characterized by disturbances in per-
fusion, causing a severe imbalance between metabolic supply 
and demand, ultimately resulting in tissue hypoxia.[7,8] 

IRI involves oxidative damage, where reactive oxygen species 
(ROS) are generated and released into the systemic circula-
tion after reperfusion and reoxygenation of the ischemic area. 
These ROS contribute to oxidative damage, including lipid 
peroxidation, protein oxidation, and DNA damage at the cel-
lular level.[9,10] Oxidative stress produces toxic metabolites 
such as ischemia-modified albumin (IMA) and malondialde-
hyde (MDA) levels, which can cause cellular injury.[5,6,11,12] As a 
result of IRI, the levels of oxidant metabolites increase while 
antioxidant enzymes such as glutathione peroxidase (GPX), 
superoxide dismutase (SOD), and catalase (CAT) decrease, 
creating an imbalance between the total oxidant status (TOS) 
and total antioxidant status (TAS) levels. The production of 
ROS and alterations in the TAS/TOS ratio levels can impact 
distant organs and systems (13), and may result in hemody-
namic complications due to IRI.[14] 

Numerous studies have been conducted to prevent IRI, with a 
focus on anesthesia methods and anesthetic agents. Neuraxial 
block has been identified as a useful approach for preventing 
IRI.[15] Additionally, both intravenous and inhalational anes-
thetic agents have demonstrated potential preventive effects 
against IRI. Propofol, known for its antioxidant properties, is 
commonly used for anesthesia induction and maintenance to 
mitigate IRI.[16] Similarly, sevoflurane, an inhalational anesthetic 
agent, has shown preventive effects against IRI.[17]

Previous research has established ischemic damage from tour-
niquet use through biochemical parameters.[3,18] 

This study aims to compare the effects of axillary block, in-
halational anesthesia, and total intravenous anesthesia (TIVA) 
on upper extremity surgery concerning tourniquet-induced 
ischemia-reperfusion injury. The assessment will be carried 
out by measuring lactate, glucose, TAS, TOS, and IMA levels.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients and Groups

This prospective, randomized study was conducted following 
approval from the local ethics committee of Karadeniz Tech-

nical University, Faculty of Medicine, with the date 21. 02. 
2014 and number 17522305/607. All participants provided 
written informed consent prior to participation. The study 
included 99 male subjects, categorized as American Society 
of Anesthesiologists physical status I and II, aged between 
18 and 45 years, scheduled for unilateral hand or forearm 
surgery using a tourniquet.

Ninety-nine patients were randomly assigned to three groups 
using a sealed envelope method. Three different anesthesia 
techniques were compared: axillary block with bupivacaine 
(Group A, n=33), inhalation anesthesia with sevoflurane 
(Group I, n=33), and total intravenous anesthesia with pro-
pofol and remifentanil (Group T, n=33).

To maintain consistency in muscle mass, only male patients 
with a body mass index (BMI) between 18.5 and 29.5 were 
selected. Patients with severe cardiopulmonary, metabolic, 
renal, hepatic, central nervous system, or psychiatric dis-
orders, as well as those with diabetes or other peripheral 
neuropathies, alcohol or drug abuse, and smokers, were ex-
cluded from the study.

In the operating room, an intravenous catheter was inserted, 
and an infusion of 0.9% NaCl solution was initiated. After 
monitoring heart rate (HR), noninvasive blood pressure (BP), 
and peripheral oxygen saturation (SpO2), all patients re-
ceived sedation with 1 mg of midazolam. Arterial cannulation 
was performed on the contralateral limb for blood sample 
collection.

In Group A, an axillary block was administered for upper-limb 
anesthesia using a combination of 0.5% bupivacaine (20 ml) 
and 2% lidocaine (10 ml), guided by an ultrasound probe and 
a nerve stimulator.

For Group I, inhalation anesthesia was induced with 1.5-2 
mg/kg of propofol, 1 µg/kg of fentanyl, and 0.1 mg/kg of ve-
curonium. Anesthesia was maintained with 1-3% sevoflurane 
in a mixture of 40% oxygen and 60% nitrous oxide.

In Group T, anesthesia induction involved 1.5-2 mg/kg of 
propofol, 1 µg/kg of fentanyl, and 0.1 mg/kg of vecuronium. 
Maintenance of anesthesia was achieved through intravenous 
(i.v.) infusion of 100 µg/kg/min of propofol and 0.25 µg/kg/
min of remifentanil. The depth of anesthesia in both Group I 
and Group T was monitored using the bispectral index (BIS). 

Plasma Samples 

Blood samples were collected at various time points to mea-
sure glucose, lactate, TAS, TOS, and IMA levels. These time 
points included before anesthesia (t1), 1 minute before tour-
niquet release (t2), 20 minutes after tourniquet release (t3), 
and 4 hours after tourniquet release (t4).

The blood samples were collected without the use of an-
ticoagulants and processed by centrifugation at 1800 g for 
10 minutes. Subsequently, plasma samples were obtained and 
divided into aliquots, which were then stored in Eppendorf 
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tubes at -80 °C until they were ready for biochemical analysis. 

Biochemical Assessments

Plasma IMA Levels

The assessment of reduced cobalt-to-albumin binding capac-
ity—IMA level—was carried out using the rapid and colori-
metric method described by Bar-Or et al. (19). Two hundred 
milliliters (mL) of patient serum were placed in glass tubes. 
To this, 50 mL of 0.1% cobalt chloride (Sigma, CoCl2.6H2O) 
in H2O was added. After gently shaking the mixture, it was 
left undisturbed for 10 minutes to ensure adequate cobalt 
albumin binding. Subsequently, 50 microliters (µL) of dithio-
threitol (DTT) (Sigma, USA 1.5 mg/mL H2O) was added as a 
colorizing agent. The reaction was quenched 2 minutes later 
by adding 1.0 mL of 0.9% NaCl. For preoperative and postop-
erative serum samples, a colorimetric control was prepared 
using 50 mL of distilled water instead of 50 mL of 1.5 mg/
mL DTT. The absorbencies of the specimens were analyzed 
at 470 nm using a spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV1601, 
Australia). The color of the specimens containing DTT was 
compared with that of the colorimetric control tubes. The 
results were reported in absorbance units (ABSUs).

Plasma TAS Levels

The antioxidants present in the sample act to reduce the dark 
blue-green colored ABTS radical, transforming it into the col-
orless reduced ABTS form. The change in absorbance at 660 
nm is indicative of the total antioxidant content within the 
sample. To calibrate the assay, a stable antioxidant standard 
solution known as Trolox equivalent, an analog of vitamin E 
(20), is employed.

Plasma TOS Levels

In the sample, oxidants are responsible for oxidizing the fer-
rous ion-chelator complex into the ferric ion. This oxidation 
is enhanced by molecules present in the reaction medium. 
The ferric ion then forms a colored complex with a chro-
mogen under acidic conditions. The intensity of this color, 

measurable via spectrophotometry, is directly proportional 
to the total quantity of oxidant molecules within the sample. 
To standardize the assay, hydrogen peroxide is used, and the 
results are expressed in terms of micromolar hydrogen per-
oxide equivalent per liter (μmol H2O2 Equiv./L) (20).

Glucose and Lactate Levels

Glucose and lactate levels were documented through arterial 
blood gas analyses.

Statistical Analysis

Data analysis was conducted using SPSS version 23.0 soft-
ware (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The normality of data 
distribution was assessed using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov 
test. Descriptive statistics were presented as mean ± SD. For 
parametric data with a normal distribution among the three 
groups, comparisons were made using one-way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA). The homogeneity of variances was evalu-
ated using the Levene test. Post-hoc comparisons were con-
ducted using Tukey and Thamhan’s T2 tests. Nonparametric 
data, which did not exhibit a normal distribution among the 
three groups, were compared using the Kruskal-Wallis test. 
Pairwise comparisons were conducted using the Mann-Whit-
ney U-test, with a Bonferroni correction applied. A p-value 
below 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
One patient failed to receive the axillary block (Group A), 
three patients experienced hemolysis of their blood samples 
(one patient in each group), and three patients had a tour-
niquet time of less than 30 minutes (one patient in Group 
I and two patients in Group T). Consequently, these seven 
individuals were excluded from the study. This resulted in a 
total of 92 patients who successfully completed the study, 
with no missing samples (Fig. 1).

There were no significant differences among the groups in 
terms of age, body mass index, American Society of Anesthe-

Figure 1. Flow diagram for patients.
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siologists (ASA) classification, hemoglobin levels, and tour-

niquet duration (p>0.05) (Table 1). Baseline measurements 

of glucose, lactate, IMA, TAS, and TOS levels did not exhibit 

statistically significant differences among the patient groups 

(p>0.05) (Table 2, Figures 2 and 3). Additionally, no significant 

variations were observed among the groups regarding HR, 

BP, and SpO2.

Biochemical Assessments

Alterations in Glucose and Lactate Levels

Glucose levels were notably higher in Group I at t2 and 
t3 compared to both Group A and Group T (t2: p=0.024, 
p=0.017; t3: p=0.000, p=0.025) (Table 2, Fig. 2).

Lactate levels were significantly higher in Group I at t3 com-
pared to both Group A and Group T (p=0.016) (Table 2, Fig. 2).

Table 1. Patient characteristics data and tourniquet duration 

 Group A (n=31) Group I (n=31) Group T (n=30) p-value

Age (years) 30.13±7.54 30.55±8.45 31.60±9.44 0.805

BMI (kg/m2) 25.53±2.94 26.13±2.19 25.93±3.13 0.686

ASA (I/II) 28/3 29/2 22/3 0.772

Hb (g/dL) 15.14±0.95 15.36±1.20 15.18±1.03 0.688

Tourniquet Duration (minutes) 45.81±17.42 46.29±15.92 45.56±14.98 0.985

Data are expressed as mean±standard deviation or number of patients. BMI: Body mass index; ASA: American society of anesthesiologists.

Table 2. Plasma glucose, lactate, TAS, TOS, and IMA levels (mean ± SD)

 Group A Group I Group T p-value

Glucose t1 Levels 105.35±24.00 109.16±22.94# 102.20±18.64 0.323

Glucose t2 Levels 101.35±16.70 113.48±22.35# 100.04±11.59 0.008

Glucose t3 Levels 96.32±11.29 112.45±20.76 101.20±12.98 0.000

Glucose t4 Levels 101.06±22.47 102.10±21.18 106.28±28.88 0.651

Lactate t1 Levels 0.875±0.36 1.017±0.37 1.080±0.38 0.074

Lactate t2 Levels 0.989±0.56 1.284±0.48 1.064±0.50 0.074

Lactate t3 Levels 0.971±0.48  1.268±0.40# 1.004±0.26 0.016

Lactate t4 Levels 0.897±0.36 1.021±0.40 1.002±0.44 0.349

TAS t1 Levels 1.005±0.139 1.044±0.109# 1.001±0.066 0.345

TAS t2 Levels 0.976±0.115 1.084±0.118# 0.970±0.066 0.000

TAS t3 Levels 0.988±0.106 1.070±0.147# 0.991±0.086 0.014

TAS t4 Levels 0.989±0.097 1.081±0.123 0.984±0.104 0.001

TOS t1 Levels 11.84±4.04& 15.14±6.58 12.89±4.70 0.125

TOS t2 Levels 10.28±4.77& 14.70±7.19 11.50±2.78 0.006

TOS t3 Levels 11.05±7.77 17.53±9.01 13.29±8.55 0.012

TOS t4 Levels 13.43±6.78 13.65±4.77 15.23±4.53 0.449

IMA t1 Levels 0.462±0.066& 0.485±0.068# 0.485±0.087 0.498

IMA t2 Levels 0.421±0.106& 0.494±0.081# 0.631±0.100 0.000

IMA t3 Levels 0.395±0.114& 0.476±0.089# 0.610±0.116 0.000

IMA t4 Levels 0.416±0.128 0.488±0.093 0.610±0.078 0.000

TAS: Total Antioxidant Status; TOS: Total Oxidant Status; IMA: Ischemia Modified Albumin.
#: p<0.05 when glucose levels in Group I are compared to those in Group A and Group T at t2 and t3.
#: p<0.05 when lactate levels in Group I are compared to those in Group A and Group T at t3.
#: p<0.05 when TAS levels in Group I are compared to those in Group A and Group T at t2, t3, and t4.
&: p<0.05 when TOS levels in Group A are compared to those in Group I at t2 and t3.
&: p<0.05 when IMA levels in Group A are compared to those in Group I and Group T at t2, t3, and t4.
#: p<0.05 when IMA levels in Group I are compared to those in Group T at t2, t3, and t4.
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Alterations in IMA Levels

Plasma IMA levels exhibited significant differences between 
the groups. Group A had significantly lower IMA levels com-
pared to both Group I and Group T at t2 (p=0.013; p<0.001, 
respectively), t3 (p=0.011; p<0.001, respectively), and t4 
(p=0.023; p<0.001, respectively) (Table 2, Fig. 3).

Additionally, Group I had significantly lower plasma IMA levels 
compared to Group T at t2 (p<0.001), t3 (p<0.001), and t4 
(p<0.001) (Table 2, Fig. 3).

Alterations in TAS Levels

Plasma TAS levels exhibited a significant increase in Group 
I compared to both Group A and Group T at t2 (p=0.002; 
p<0.001, respectively), t3 (p=0.023; p=0.047, respectively), 
and t4 (p=0.004; p=0.004, respectively) (Table 2, Fig. 3). 

Alterations in TOS Levels

Plasma TOS levels were notably lower in Group A compared 
to Group I at t2 (p=0.019) and at t3 (p=0.009) (Table 2, Fig. 
3).

DISCUSSION
This study demonstrated that the axillary block method pro-
vides better protection against reperfusion injury in patients 

undergoing upper extremity surgery with surgical tourniquets 
compared to TIVA with propofol and inhalation anesthesia 
with sevoflurane. Oxidative stress markers such as TOS and 
IMA levels were lower in patients treated with axillary block, 
and biochemical stress markers such as lactate and glucose 
levels were lower compared to those treated with inhalation 
anesthesia. This study also revealed that all anesthetic agents 
and methods had a positive effect on ischemia-reperfusion 
injury. Inhalation anesthesia was effective in maintaining TAS 
levels and limiting the increase in IMA, while propofol anes-
thesia limited the increase in stress markers such as lactate 
and glucose levels. 

To investigate the effects of anesthesia methods and drugs 
used in this study on IRI, numerous studies have analyzed 
antioxidant enzymes including glutathione peroxidase, super-
oxide dismutase, and catalase, as well as oxidative interme-
diates including malondialdehyde, ischemia-modified albumin, 
advanced oxidation protein products (AOPP), and nitrite/
nitrate (N/N).[17,21] Although methods for measuring separate 
oxidant/antioxidant species in blood serum are available, they 
are time-consuming, labor-intensive, technically challenging, 
and costly. Therefore, TAS and TOS measurement levels were 
used in this study instead of evaluating each of the oxidative 
stress markers separately. The total oxidant status of a sample 
is preferred over measuring each oxidant species individually 

Figure 3. IMA, TAS and TOS changes.

&: p<0,05 When IMA in Group A compared to Group I and 
Group T at t2, t3 and t4
#: p<0,05 When IMA in Group I compared to Group T at 
t2, t3 and t4

#: p<0,05 When TAS in Group I compared to Group A and 
T at t2, t3 and t4

&: p<0,05 When TOS in Group A compared to Group 
I at t2, and t3 
TAS: Total antioxidant status, TOS: Total oxidant status, 
IMA: Ischemia modified albumin.

Figure 2. Plasma Glucose and Lactate levels.

#:p<0,05 When Glucose in Group I compared to Group A and T at 
t2, and t3 

&: p<0,05 When Lactate in Group I compared to Group A and T at t3 
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due to the cumulative nature of their oxidant effects. Total 
antioxidant capacity (TAC) can be determined as a measure-
ment of the overall protective effect of antioxidants at the 
cellular level, in body fluids, and in other cellular components 
against oxidative injury. TAC information indicates both the 
rate of antioxidant consumption and the capacity for oxida-
tion during acute oxidative stress.[5,22] 

Inhalation anesthetics have long been recognized for their 
protective role against ischemia-reperfusion injury, exhibit-
ing these effects by inhibiting and regulating ischemia-induced 
polymorphonuclear neutrophil adhesion and preventing en-
dothelial dysfunction.[23-26] Studies have shown that sevoflu-
rane synchronizes endothelial dysfunction and reperfusion 
damage that occur after tourniquet release by activating the 
protein kinase A (PKA) pathway.[23] Erturk et al.[17] compared 
the effects of inhalation anesthesia using sevoflurane and 
TIVA with propofol on IRI in a model they created for tho-
racic surgeries performed with one-lung ventilation (OLV). 
IMA levels were lower in the inhalation anesthesia group at 
the sixth hour after reperfusion, highlighting the protective 
effects of sevoflurane. In our study, IMA levels were found to 
be lower in the propofol group, consistent with the findings 
in the literature. Additionally, the higher TAS levels in the 
TIVA and axillary block groups may be considered an indica-
tor of the protective effect of inhalation anesthetics against 
IRI. However, glucose and lactate levels were higher in the 
inhalation group, and both TOS and oxidative stress index 
(OSI) levels were also elevated in the inhalation group. This 
suggests that inhalation anesthetics may increase oxidative 
damage. Mass et al. compared spinal and general anesthe-
sia and found that plasma isofurans values after tourniquet 
release were higher in the general anesthesia group using 
sevoflurane. They reported that increased isofurans during 
general anesthesia reflect higher oxidative stress, attributed 
to elevated oxygen concentrations from intubation, resulting 
in higher PO2 levels.[27]

Propofol is well-known for its antioxidant properties, similar 
to those of vitamin D, and for its favorable effects against 
reperfusion damage.[10,28] It has been utilized in clinical studies 
involving tourniquet-induced IRI models due to these proper-
ties and is reported to improve reperfusion injury by enhanc-
ing tissue saturation.[5,17] Turan et al. reported that propofol 
restored antioxidant enzymes, inhibited lipid peroxidation, 
and reduced the formation of toxic metabolites such as malo-
ndialdehyde after reperfusion.[29] 

Regional anesthesia has been found to limit reperfusion in-
jury due to its beneficial effects on anaerobic glucose me-
tabolism levels and oxidative stress levels, thus reducing the 
rate of postoperative complications.[6] Shin et al.[30] noted that 
epidural anesthesia reduced the increase in oxidative stress 
markers by blocking the sympathetic nervous system, thereby 
providing a protective effect against oxidative stress. Vaso-
dilatation caused by a sympathetic block decreases vascular 
resistance, increases the density of the capillary vascular bed, 

and promotes microcirculatory recruitment. This improves 
oxidative damage by reducing the inflammatory response, 
lipid peroxidation, and mucosal apoptosis.[15] However, the 
effects of peripheral nerve blocks, which affect a more lim-
ited area, on oxidative damage remain controversial. Lumbar 
plexus and sciatic nerve blocks have been shown to reduce 
the inflammatory response,[31] while the rectus sheath block 
reportedly has no positive effects on oxidative stress.[32] 
Oksuz et al.[33] studied the effects of general anesthesia and 
interscalene block application on pain and oxidative stress, 
finding lower pain scores and oxidative stress markers in pa-
tients who underwent block application. They reported that 
interscalene block application provided more stable hemody-
namics in the perioperative period.

In addition to the sensory block provided by the axillary 
plexus block, it may enhance tissue perfusion and accelerate 
cell metabolism in the arm and forearm region by creating a 
sympathetic block, which may allow the rapid removal of re-
perfusion intermediates from the tissues. In our study, oxida-
tive intermediates such as IMA, lactate, and TOS levels, which 
reflect oxidative stress, were found to be lower in patients 
with axillary block than in those with TIVA and inhalation 
anesthesia. These results suggest that the increase of oxi-
dative products after reperfusion is limited by axillary block 
application or that these products are removed from plasma 
more rapidly than with other anesthetic methods. Therefore, 
the axillary block appears to offer better protection against 
reperfusion injury than TIVA and inhalation anesthesia in up-
per extremity surgeries with tourniquet application.

Limitations

Although the positive effects of the drugs and methods used 
against ischemia-reperfusion (IR) damage have been demon-
strated, this study has some limitations. Primarily, a control 
group could not be established because each of the anes-
thetic agents and methods used had effects on IRI. Secondly, 
although the favorable effects of brachial plexus block on 
biochemical markers of reperfusion were documented, these 
effects could not be clinically demonstrated in patients. De-
tailed electrocardiogram (ECG) analysis and cardiopulmonary 
examination were not conducted in the perioperative period, 
and patient follow-up in the later postoperative period was 
not performed. Therefore, it is not possible to conclusively 
assert that clinical results will be favorable based solely on 
biochemical markers. Furthermore, since the patients in-
cluded in the study were not in the high ASA risk group, the 
effects on high-risk patient groups, where reperfusion injury 
may lead to more serious consequences, are unknown. 

CONCLUSION

As a result, axillary block application in upper extremity sur-
geries performed using a tourniquet shows a protective effect 
against ischemia-reperfusion injury by decreasing oxidative 
stress markers. However, further studies involving high-risk 
patient groups are needed to reveal these favorable effects on 
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biochemical markers at the clinical level.
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Üst ekstremite cerrahisinde aksiller brakiyal pleksus bloğu, inhalasyon anestezisi ve total 
intravenöz anestezinin turnikeye bağlı iskemi-reperfüzyon hasarı üzerine etkilerinin 
karşılaştırılması
Dilek Kutanis,1 Engin Erturk,1 Ali Akdogan,1 Ahmet Besir,1 Ali Altinbas,2 Asim Orem,3 Hanife Kara,4 
Mehmet Yildiz,5 Ahmet Mentese3
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AMAÇ: İskemi sonrası reperfüzyon, oksidatif  strese ve oksidatif  belirteçlerde artışa neden olabilir. Önleyici stratejiler ve antioksidan ajanların kulla-
nılması iskemi-reperfüzyon hasarını (IRH) hafifletmeye yardımcı olabilir. Ekstremite cerrahisinde turnike kullanımı IRI ile ilişkilendirilmiştir. Bu çalışma, 
turnike kullanılarak yapılan üst ekstremite ameliyatı sırasında brakiyal pleksus bloğu, total intravenöz anestezi (TIVA) ve inhalasyon anestezisi olmak 
üzere üç farklı yaklaşımın IRI üzerindeki etkisini araştırmayı amaçlamaktadır.
GEREÇ VE YÖNTEM: 18-45 yaş arası, ASA I-II skoru olan hastalar rastgele üç gruba ayrıldı: Grup A'ya bupivakain ile aksiller blok, Grup I'ya sevoflu-
ran ile inhalasyon anestezisi, Grup T'ye propofol ve remifentanil ile TİVA uygulandı. Glukoz, laktat, toplam antioksidan seviye (TAS), toplam oksidan 
seviye (TOS) ve iskemi modifiye albümini (IMA) ölçmek için anestezi uygulamasından hemen önce (t1), turnikenin açılmasından 1 dakika önce (t2), 
turnikenin açılmasından 20 dakika sonra (t3) ve turnikenin açılmasından 4 saat sonra (t4) hastalardan kan alındı.
BULGULAR: Grup I'da t3'teki laktat düzeyleri, t2 ve t3'teki glukoz düzeyleri diğer gruplara göre daha yüksekti. Grup A’da, t2, t3 ve t4'te diğer grup-
lara göre daha düşük IMA seviyeleri görüldü. Ayrıca Grup I'da t2, t3 ve t4'te IMA düzeyleri Grup T'ye göre daha düşüktü. TAS düzeyleri ise Grup 
I'da t2, t3 ve t4'te diğer gruplara göre daha yüksekti. t2 ve t3'teki TOS seviyeleri Grup A'da Grup I'ya göre daha düşüktü.
SONUÇ: Aksiller anestezi sempatik blok oluşturarak üst ekstremitenin daha iyi perfüzyonunu sağlar. Bu çalışma aksiller pleksus blokajında oksidatif  
stres belirteçlerinin daha düşük düzeylerde olduğunu gösterdi. Bu sonuçlar aksiller bloğun IRH'yi hafifletme potansiyeline sahip olduğunu göster-
mektedir.

Anahtar sözcükler: Aksiller blok; iskemi-reperfüzyon hasarı; inhalasyon anestezisi; oksidatif  stres; total intravenöz anestezi.
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